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inn tlilN onte," anld t. Tmi you l
Fn!y In twenty five minutes? Tba
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da longer, now I'm bere."
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my If r waist."
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As mm p.ri'it t nicely
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When the bud faded
wua il Mud of dtlnky lull; then,

If ll.iiiie leuped Up out of the
uiount uud ran

n'(!rtcntntf aJOwly1 till the color
lil:rinil n lid vivid the betirl of n
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tKHJ KKNVAHU
A HEWAUIJ of tlfty dollars here-

by olfereel for Information
lead to the arrest aud conviction of
any peison wbo bus atoleu wires
other property, from our Company;

tbe reward bnieliy ottered
for information that to the
arreat couvictiou of nuyone des-

troying the property of tbe Company.
Cbaa. Umbacb,

Reorotary Lake Co. & Co.
mt.

Facts Fro'rn France.

Two hmn'red and forty thousand
paving bliM-k- a diy are turned out by
a new ma !i i owned by tbe mini Id

I thanaed he-- i c ilent Mild P"ll,.V "f ''''".
corps of life paving doga organ

I'tirls In ncblevcd but one
iciitie fr.nu tbe Seine lu eight years.
Of the fourteen ilogs one only now re--i
main.

Mine. Holctte. widow, of Paris
i.iatcb to the papers In tbe grate, for- -

sked as many qucNtloiiM iih Iic ratling It waa there hnd con

nnd I

soft

to
was told I

fend as

dear

uud
were

so us

at "I
fee It England.

nii
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81

bici

it

lo

Im

I1MI iSm

lit

lli.it
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ly

ao

ao't

to

is

or

is

In

a
a

fc r..D Italics, which waa all she
PLHNcsfed. Wben she realized what she

done she her reason.
A rnrlsian named Lelchcmann has

committed suicide In a novel manner,
lie bored a hole lu a trunk, pussed an
India rubber gas tuho through It
turned on the gas. lie then got
tbo trunk, shut tho lid and was speed-
ily asphyxiated.

Way to Make Hair Curt
Quince ten Is one of the newest

recipes for making the curl. It la
made by puttlni; a tablespoouful of
quince seed ti pint of water
boiling It. clear ten then Is drain-
ed off. to moisten (he hair be-

fore putting It curlers.

Men's Equal 8uffrags
A men's league for wnmnii suffrage

has beeu formed In Holland, nnd the
I.uthernn church In country has
given women A vote In all church
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Hordea of unemployed uieu from thi
birjter rijea of th country floeied to
the but liarveat llelda wext of the Mia
abtxlppl river tbo pnat au miner In the
hope of reopliiK the IiIk'i wtik'ea' wbli b
they bud been able to command In pre- -

vluija anaona. Instead of (tettltiK $t
a flay, M tBey bud hope I. they tirid tor--

bo content lu moat (iiaea with $2, aa
there were Inrvcst baud nnd topnre,
the aruiitlcu proving to be one In
whl b beli'era wen' otnnet!nj( for a
ctiame to wnrl; nit'ier than pmployera
trlvtna; to .pet bcl; at any-- price

Mnny w!m went we:;t to pet work
era annMe to aeeure It at njl. wltfn

the reault thit the cloae of the harvait
iaon In Sep'ember found tbetn far

from home, with nothing. to pay their
wny back. ' t . - '

Draflirat Cannot CuraJ
by local apiilientloiia. aa tbey cannot
reach the dlaenaed portion of tbe ear.
Thar la onl? one way to euro deaf-nea- a

aud tat Is liy constitutional
rained lea Deafiiean is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
llninu of thn KoatHc.blan Tube. Wben
thla tube is Inflamed you have rumb-
ling sound or imprfect bearing, and
when It la entirely closed, Deafoesa
la the result, and unless the inflama
tion can be taken nut and this tube
restored to its normal condition, bear
ins will Im deatroyinl forever; nine
caaeout often i cansed by Catarib,
which la nothing Imt an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous siirfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
II-l- l's Catarrh Cuie. Bend for cir
culars free.

K, J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7&c

Take Uall'a Family fills for

A holding off of a killing frost baa
enabled many farmers lu tbe northern
portion of tbe corn belt to cut tbelr
corn wltn a harvester and tbua aave
the large amount of valuable roughage
that la for tbe moat part waated If
the corn la busked In tbe field and tbe
stalks allowed to atand. Well cured
corn fodder Is juat as nutritious and
valuable aa timothy, and It la merely a
matter of good management to aave
aa much of It aa one can use or aell.

Good Unlmcnt.
You will bunt a good while before

you Hnd a preparation lb it is equal
to Cbanrberlaiu's Liniment a sure tor
muscular and rheuxatio paius, for the
cure of apriina aud soreness of the
muscles. It la equally valuable for
lame back and all deep seated niucular
pains. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Daly and II "11.

An extensive cattle feeder of the
writer's acquaintance has for a num-le- r

of years fed turnips to tbe steers
In bis feed lots. It being bis view that.
while the food elements wblcb Jne
turnips contained were of little actual
value, they nerved to keep the nnlmnls
In g'Kd condition and to Increase their
appetite for the regular grain ration.

The Lurid Glow of Doom
was seen iu tbe red face, bauds aud
body of the little sou of li. M.
Adams, of Henrietta, t'a. His awful
I'ltk'lit from eczema, bad, for the
years , defied all remiJiea aud tallied
tbe best doctors, wbosaid tbe poison
ed blood bad affected bis lungs aud
nothing could save him. "nut,
writes tiis mother, "xeveu bottles of
Klectrio Hitters completely cured
liiiu." Bores aud all lilood Disorders
aud Rheumatism Klectrio Hitters is
supreme. Only f0o. (Junrauteed by
A. Li. Thornton.

The wny a lad does bis work at flf- -

teeu Is a pretty accurate criterion of
lite way bo will do It at forty-fiv- e.

liotli boy and parent should ou this
iccouut see to It that lu the formative
years be learns to do bis work wltb
thoroughness nnd fplrtt.

This is the tnoHt dHugrou time of
the year to catnli cold, and it is tbe
btirdeHt time to cure it. if you should
take cold a few doses of Kuuuedy's
Laxative Cough Kyrup will act very
promptly. Its laxative principle
cures the cold by driving it from the
system by a gcutlo but natural a tlou
of the bowels. Children espeoiady
like Keuuedy's Laxative Cough
Ky ru ii as it tastes good, nearly like
maple sugar. It is sold by Daly and
Hull.

Nature seems to abhor a vacuum,
which accounts for the fact that land
which possesses anyfertlllty at all will
produce a crop of weeds lu lieu of
something more useful aud why a. lazy
boy or girl is prone to get into mischief
und laid habits.

Uneiualed ai s Cure fur C'O 'p
"Besides being au ex?ellcut remedy

for colds aud throat trouble
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is

as u cure tor croup, says
Harry Wilson, of Wayne towu, ln1.
When given, hs soon ho the croupv
cough appears, this ivmed? will pre
vent tbe attack. It l n-- ed sueesa-full- y

in many Miohhh.ih of homes.
For rule by Daly uud i la I,
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f alkat ' a clans aoem at
diraontwtoi be' nmloffclcd .wbi-tljc- r 'flrtr

woral atave. or coyuuit .atructura - f
going. to prove'llty more valuable aa a
place "for ejorlhg an'l preserving tti?
orn plnnt aa a aucculeuf ato it fraUrn.L.... Ta neiwcen tue two me initial coat

la aboftt tba BrfVn'c? but covering--
of years ibe cement atmcture

bids fair more economical
because of lia greater durability. '

. ! I It 5vd HI Lg ;

"Altbeoib J'd Jose my lea,' write
J. A. fwenson. Watertown. Wla.,
"len yearrf if eczenia. that doctora
could no"rcure.

aouoiVa.od well.

inlfii

hud atrfasf t.t(l .mo up Mtevuckit'i
"f """'M"M"""",M,'w,MM"""aMaMhruptiona. Uzema, Salt Khenro,

Holla, Kever bores. Duma. KcaMa.
Cuta aiid Pilei-- , 25 c at A. U Tboru-tou'- a.

ii;.-- .

.ASyB determining factor In a per
son's .success in life the Importance of
good hcJth nnd a rofmst constitution
tin !inn!l" be overestimated. It fol- -

lowa from thta tlrat any form of dls- -

alprMon or ercera wlileb tenda to un
dermine one's lienPh or to render blm
leas vigorous or enersetlc la a bar t j

the ..blghet niesaure of ..aucceaa of t

which he. would otlwrwlce la capable, j

In n!l too msnv caea therp does not
eorr.e a nnl'ratlnn of the force of this t

truth until If Is too late to repnlr tbe
damage wblcfi may have lieen efTected
throng'i iTTiorltvx It. Many a young ;

fellow who no money at the atart j

Is nevertheless endowed wltb fine j

physique, which aa bis chief and ex- - ;

elusive capital atock be abonld bus- - j

hand wltb tbe utmost care by clean
and temperate living.

Kills Would-b- e Slayer i

A merciless murderer is Appendicitis
with tiianv vie' iron. But Dr. Kiog's
Net Life Pills kill it by prevention.
Tbey gently stimulate stomach.,
liver and bowels, preventing Jtbut
clogging that invites appendicitis,
curing constipation. Biliouannsa,
CbiHa, Ma aria. Headache and Ind'-gestio- n.

25 co at A. L. Thornton's.

An inspection of different sections ot
the writer's orchard at picking time

hhls fall ahows that those portions of
the orchard which bad been given a
vigorous pruning bore fruit of a much
better size and quality. It was also no-

ticeable that the results of the spray-
ing treatments were more pronounced,
thta evidently being due to the fact
that the spray waa more evenly

among the leaa dense tops.

For Disease of the Skin
Nearly all diseases of tbe akin such

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and
barber's itch, are characterized by an

illustrated

intense itching and Bmartmg. which couuty are hereby notified tnat
often makea life burden and under the state law Imperative

sleep and rest. Quick relief may tbat all fruit should be sprayed,
be bad by applying For that reason fruit growers must
Salve. It allays the itching and obtain proper appliances order that
smarting almost instantly. Many such work can be doue during the
cases have been cured its For period previous budding in the
sale by Daly and 11 all.

nii.l

?,..'

h.s

The dry weather which has pre-
vailed generally over the country the
past five weeka baa resulted In cutting
down materially the potato yield. This
means that there will likely be good
prlcea for all marketable stock. Tbe
grower wbo has raised large crop
should post himself thoroughly on the
general market situation before con-

tracting Ills potatoes.

A Pleasant Physic
Wben you waut a pleasant physio

dive Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a tria . They are mild aud
tent le in their action aud always pro-
duce a pleasaut cathartic effect. Call
at Daly aud Hall's drug store for
sample.

It is anld that a cupful of boiling hot
water poured on growing cnbbnge
Just as it Is beginning to bend will
kill any worms tbat may be on the
'plant, yet will not do It nny serious
Injury. One who has tried this plan
says thnt flue bends were secured from
plants treated in this fashion.

The best kumvu pil s nud tbe best
pile made ure Uu Witt' Little Early,
Risers. They are small, eusy take,
Keutlu and ceriaiu, ud are sold by
laly aud Hull.

A number of town boy a we know
have tbls year Bpeut the major part of
their su miner vacation working on
uearby aud have as result of
their ludustry earned from $40 to $70
npleco. In nddltlou to this financial
Kulu they have acquired n knowledge
of different kinds of farm work which
Is both practical and useful and will
totne iu h.ui.ly ut sonic future time.
WIk-- tlte.'.e sti'.ne boys attended the
county or state fair they had the sat-

isfaction of knowing that they bad
earned n vacation as well its that the
nioney they spent was their own.
HavliiK spent the summer thus, these
boys are iu a mocd to take up their
school work with Interest und zest and
will net much more food out of

We without besitafiou tbat

ache, iutlauiation of the bladder ami
all urinary disorder, lhey are anti-
septic ami Hct prori'i'i'v iu all eases of

backache naumatis"! atwi
rheumatic Aci ' no itilistitute.
We sell a ud racotnii id
aud Hall.
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Sunset Masarina offers readers of beat

of

review or REVIEWS . . 3.00)
SUNSET (to At)O.UU

C" your order, 75-p-

AND la four colors ltt views.
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COUNTY ORCHARDS

MUST BE SPRAYED

AU farmers or fruit growers in
Lake

a it is
turba

Cbamberlain'a
lu

by use. to

a

the

to

farina n

it

ray

year

spring. It Is tbat two danger-
ous fungus growths already have

lodgement iu county
Spraying will destroy all i" sects aud
fungus growth. All fruit growers will
observe ttiis official notice,

with requirements of law.
Dated, New Pine Creek, IJec.
19' l'J08.

i A. M. Smith, Inspector.
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Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
j consult your doctor. We know

what he will say about this
j grand old family medicine.

Tlits Is the flrit qneattnn yonr doctor would
-- Are vuur Ikiwl-I- - leiftilar?" He know!

. iiiwt il uljr action of ilr la absolutely
M eitLil lo recoverv. K ! your livr active
j und your Im. wel icttuimr ujr utktug laxative
1 dose of Ayer's 1'uls.

4 I

A

r

Made J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
aio uanuiaaturer or

yers hair
CUBE.

CH8R PECTORAL

W hv no secrets ! W publish
ths foriuu as of all our med.oines.

DIARRHOEA
There la no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only necee-aa- ry

to take a few doses of

Chainbsrlain's
Colic, CSsSlera and

t
In fa t. In most cases one dose lg
eufficlenu It never fails ar ' can' e
relied upon in the mc- -

M anddangerous caes. ft equaUy
uaDte to- - v,; Jren and j8 the mean,

. ring Ihe lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE iU. LAR3E S;2c ZZc.

rerrv's r ut tus,......,

vigor.

poorly keut orrcu.naiit al,M k. l 2 . "i.
luepaiust . Iluyorthaboat equlppwi aod mo ,H.rt

sauaxjr yoa. Hew-ill- r'or ! evriv.wiun. imp iua a , , . -- Tiit ii'iiuui IIH.n I fie iu
D. M. rtHR t, CO.,

wiron, mtcli.
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